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TECH VS. CONN. AGGIES-FRIDA Y 
OWS PBONBS-Editoril.l, P u ll 60928 
TECH VS. SPRINGFI ELD-SATURDAY 
BullD.w, Pull 105G-N&WS PBONIS 
VOL. xn \\'ORCE-;TER. ~!.\"!". ".\R\.11 I. 1921 NO 21 
CLARK TRACKMEN !BATTERY CAN DIDATES 'DARTMOUTH TOO MUCH FOR TECH 
TRAIL IN EVERY EVENT START INDOOR PRACTICE BEAT ST. LAWRENCE AND M. A. c. 
Tech Takt:S First in All £,·ents· Win GoodMateri:ll Turns Out When Coach 
HANOVER TEAM RUN UP SCORE IN SECOND llALF Five econds; Glean Sweep in Three I Carroll I sues First ~II: Few \'et· Races- core, Tech 59 ' t·Ciark 8·. t>rans Left-Regular Work to Start 
__ in Two Weeks 
In •JIIIc .. r tht• fact th3l e1 ~r,· 11nc 
thuu..:ht Tc&·h \\Ould h..:.tve a hn.rt1 1-htht l'r~l·" 1:1ul IHr the !-')'rin.,:.., .ld '1· 
\\lth l'(,1rk. c>ur men IVQLl en<1h· fr,.m 11 • n tl:c ll1ll >Hlrted a wed• ill(<> I"' 
L'lark \!mver•lll', la·.t t..nur<l.l\· .oltrr \l11111l~1. "h1·11 Cnat•h l>"t' L·i\loo I l il-
Millar, Green Guard, Electrifies Crowd With Shots - Dartmouth's 
Passing Game and Long Shots Win- Tech Leads in 
First llnlf But Slumps in Second Period 
t\(.)( Ill Ill tht' l"t"\ h ){\'U11\.1"'1tlln ~ti U(' J ,, {6-&1} h r bat lf.:'r'\~ t'tlOtfUl.ltl~j . \ 
' 0011< r h:orl lh< me.: I ll<!!,'Uil tb:u Tet·h 101 numl>< r , 1 nu:n ,h, '""'I up, hut 1\f.A.C. 8:\RF.LY NOSED OUT BETTER AGAINST NEW YORKERS 
st.lrleoluhcr hl'r hogh S<'Ore h\' \\11111111~ R.H· ll:l~::r\ .ml lh·~ ~l a.o;on urc: the.' 
the :!"• ,-.. re-t cla .. h . L\--man an.-! .\lorn._.;on unl\ \rlt'r •• nto. l!;a\! • ..-v h-.b h.ul lh.re«-' Tt"th"!!: ht.: .:-.unc h;a-. c.•un\~ aawl gun .. 
g;:a 1111 i: tiNt .u1d qu>nd pL:lt"'C'" ft""J'l-"\·t \e:lffO nf t:Xflt:rtt:ll\"'t' ant! b.-," pru\:t"ll h1s .ani With u nur hopes:,_., <Jil1:1hc.or ;"\" t: 
i\"cl\" " >rth ns .1 a;QO< I pu.-hcr La l '"·" •·h.un111, 11,h1p Tbe ~;.ouhlu! tco&m '~" 111 .,nJu ot 1ntere<t was the mile llaglt'\ .uul llarold Hum dn 111< I th•· \\urk uf the! Danm,JUth the.' 1:\\t Thur ii-
Th1, "a' one ot thr most ~'<t,tllll: horHII 8 • n the mnund llwrt ha" l:"r.lll rln1· IIIJ;hl, t'tlupled woth n ~nuus ~lump 
enllt• uf the whole.' meet Fo~r the ti,..,.l u:lte•l. "' .. nl!W man must ~~ fnullll on lht plilymg or Tc.'th's team. rt'sulted 
ft'w lnp• the men stayed pretn- wdl t11 ta~<' his vhu·e llnte,..)ll, I' K 111 ,, ,-,..wry folr the (ireen, 3().111 
H>gtthcr llnnr being first, Marston •ec· llrown. llamiltun. Ste,·cnson, 'llld .\1- .\t a •auartcr after 1\1'\'C'I\, the t•rowrl 
ond nnrl fohn,.on lh~rd ~lar~ton nml l herll arc, nl.;r.,, out for pitcher 11 •11· "rct<·he<l from the door 11f the J;ym 
llnar ex.honged places nnd j ohnson ~:on~ 1S trvooiK for a JOb fur PitCher, hut h.llf way to \\'<!St street. The gym wns 
drr~Jip ... d had .. of a Clark man H o w ht• ";cnlly an oolfie.ld.er. :·Spike' llrown flll~<l mort' thiln lull( nn h11ur hefore 
C'\cr un lhc home "!:retch H l"lar re aoul ~~ .. ~en-on seem to sott up I he he•l th<• gnmt• wa.o ...::hedul~l lO •tart. anll 
gamrll hi• le<ad :tnd J ohnson h1s t.lunl .ond sh<>uld deYeloJI 1nto eOwwntl ull the\" k~>pt l'f•ming The cruwd ""' 
pla('t,, whl~h t he\" kept till the end of muund•mcn wider the c.•achlllJ; of Due •me <If the blgge<t C\ rr ""en t>n the 
the l'liCt' Carrull Hat~n and lla.mllt~on, Jlo11, ooumbenng .obout I~ Ou• ... , 
Tn the 3().,·d huniles Te("h ea.•oh· •wn althnu"h LIJ;ht. luolo. bke rummg J>I"US· 1 on wa.~ re.<.ened fN the llanmuuth 
first ontl ~et•nnrl ptacrs. wh1le 10 the f.K' 11 Bas;h.•\'. _""houlci. h3\~ ... ~~ \t .. u . uo tt-n.. ru1d 11 wa_~ hll~d tu u•u·rflc,\\ 
jum11 11 \\a< more of a rontc=-t between 11 hiS ~(lltltr 1~ "vrl..utg. an•l 1 M h."\• II"!( woth m;om· oth"r< srall<re•l abuut 
Te<·h·~ £>\\ n mrn th311 b.-tween Tt'c:h I"" '"1" •• rm tu l•,lher hom the hnll . 
ami t'Lorl- ' lht' hil)b jump wn, mnl,• n .. hnl<l lhc bat. Tech ~·II h:o• tht• 1 ht• OpJ>t:DrtliWl' .. r tht• lwu h·.un• un 
tw 1.1 miln , 1\ ho topped th~ bar Ot n:hablc !In 1.; ~Jason tht: furmrr .\'urth I h<• ft<kor ""' lht ~ignal fllr 0 Wllrl 
fht• fn•t ti\"e lll~h .othlete ~Ja.,nn " n !(<~>>~I ' 111 ' huNt .,f t•hecnng \\hith •·untnnu· l 
\ n,•thtr v<'rv thrithng: e\·&:n t \HI 'i th~ rouutl lllOU. :t s,:ood backstup and ·• fl)f tc.c\'t' Jal manut.et Tht' &.1)tht nt 
110 ;\l;u1111111( stii"\'Ct'<l<•rl in S,'"llinm~; liT ·t 11"'''1 lllltcr ,\mll<trung, Clou~;h , nnr! r· , t'.unpht'll on u Ulllf<lflll wno n r~ln•t 
rlntt• nnrl t"nrll'r f·n•~eht hun I (ur '('<" ~~,~ I t.n .m~ al<n <•UI fur l"alt'htr l·• I hn Tc• h ection. for l \' hI I ~ptmt 
n:1<l IIlii lmt 11 '"' a hare mar11111 ".dr Rc"ul..r JlrRI'll<'<". nn•bahly, ••ill nnt the prc\inu twu <Ia"~ 111 ht·d with 11 
to I\, 1f tlwrr hnrl b«n tlllC mort 'I 1r1 ull aflu I he basketball •eason IS fo:Hr \fltr 1hc rc!.'lllar prchmnrM)' 
l:tp he " ''"lrl ha\t gnmed seronrl pl:t<"t! I""" Tc(·h I' f•>rtunotc: th1s ''tar 111 pr:oci.H'C dunn~: whirh the ().;rtmuuth 
. ha\11•» 'anuath· l.:a~t \ear·"i. team \"ct~ f hoc,tt"nt w~re dnseh· " iiUthr...t, Refrrt..'e 
JJr .\r rl rl •tnt' \·en· prettv Spnnung t r;un ,,( Ja,t \"UJ' ~d the W,\\' the)' h 
in tbt' "'>l.l llert' Tech Piled up 'orne R. I I h l l k Kril l· t<W<-rl up the hall "' I ~ n:nl• • 
m·•rc <a urcls, gain•ng all the poult< in lull' "l' ar~ a•· Ia$! e\', pltc t'r • " ·lnrl the batt!~ "as on frt•m the •tart 
tho• 0:\'rnt \1 3 ""1• c.;atcber · Rem· an<l 1•t<·omh. 1 urn Hcrrr g•lt the iump nn rhamht•r 
fir<t ha~. Joe Mason, !'t:coo<l h:l!le • ta111 , although lhe latter luul ••me· 
Kittrc:clge, ~hnrt<tr•p. Stoughton. th1rrl thong 011 him in the mmttu nf hl'oght 
h<t'lt' nulfielrl. Campbell !captllinl, Til• Tr, h .,~•rc<l fi~. l ,. rln·t I""IC the 
rum b, "ho pla,·ed m the outfielrl, when h·•ll lhmul(h, 01 I} t.n h:ne a fpul t·:1llctl 
Our shot puttel"'l wer" no:xt put t•• 
tho: test The'" Stood up well. Tech 
l'lll~lng fir<t and ihirrl place« with :1 
ma'<ommn put by Brm\n <>f 3'.? It 21 
im·hcs It onunut'rl un Page G. Cui 2 1 whrch rlcpr"·ort Tech o! the •·ount:r 
T~e ln•t anrl most intere.qt'ng e1·ent 
'''t.H' t ht! rt*~V ~torri~o:n nnrt J.:Orn%f!" .. 
~tllrtfrl it t•ff .\t the end o( the l]unr SUMMARY OF TECH-CLARK TRACK MEET 
to:r mole Frazer nosed out M nrri!l!(>n and 
ohta ne<l a •hght len <I Thos lcnri ho" • 
e\'er, wa• qu1ddv O\ercome lw Leon· 
am "ho> """ ~t the pace. .-\ t lhe t'nd 
'f hiS IIU.'\rter he was leading b\· a rom. 
fnn:.blt' d1<tance The race wa< then 
rontmued b,• Carter and G.>rller on<l 
C'aner o:a t<tl\' bcld lhe lead whiC'h Leon 




"rrl had gan••·d The l.'\St part uf the l!h<l 
raN' wn' rtlll ntT hv ~bnninK 1111<1 '<;()."d 
l.oum1• . ~l:onning easily rrtaoning the -'hot put 
le:ul ):I\ en hrm and gaining a tritle llc Relay 
C'ro«e<l the hnc a.lm.,st a half lnp nhead 
1 
,,f hi' opponent 

















~lor< ton lnhn~' '" 
lloc:>d Rol1t-rt~ 
Time t:lark Te<'h 
3i sec l li 
S m1n li"""' 0 0 
t1 ~.er l .'i man I ... 
.i ft. 5 in J >~ I 
G-11 <~!c. 3 6 
23-l.i sec II I) 
32 Ct 2{ in 3 tl 
5 
Total pl~. lli 5!)\ 
ll•nuwulh J;<•t the li rst 1 n.t her~ 
! u•h te.amoe \'-C'h"' pL'l )IUJ: rautwu'lh. 
~a, h tr\"lllll uut tht• <>lhrr Y111ll 
lmalh <u<"("eede<l on .:~ltll\1( th~ first 
fl<>• r g"''l. dr<OpPIIlR 11 on frum the <'UJ"• 
ncr of the L-..•urt {'amphell ll<'<•rrrl fur 
TN·h nftt•r Yuill h"d matlt• n.1uthrr, wn•l 
t•.H·h tram in<"rea>erl il' tnrr I'"' t lly 
pomt unh l when the ~run en<led the 
half 1'ech S"ltoc:>d in the len<!. 12 II 
I t was apparen t 1hnt the ~;ng•n~,r~ 
werc nut up tu fum1. altho•u~:h 111 tht• 
liNt half they had tht' l><ttr r ul tb•• 
argumt·nt Th" tt>am ""rlo.erl r .. r all 
1hn ..-.. r., wunh in thi& Jknu I, l•ut 11 
was an otT night and t'\'er.ll ba kru 
wrl"t! m•-a 
In the ~.-.mrl hair Oartm• u'h un 
' rl.:ed 11 llht pa•<~ng gnmr, "lule T«h 
JCrme•l t1n~ ~1n\o\l} thf" f:rrrn f 1!11 
t)t"l:an tu udll tn thctr ~~~rt"., .mrl draw 
·"' "'' fr"m thdr IIJli•Oilt'nt, 1 m•• "' I 
1~nln, ~ltllrr, thr k·nsooti<>nAI hu I . 
tlrlhhh•rl tht· hnll ''""" 1ho lluo r '""I 
rl•q•pr.'tl II through fr<un I h1• <'tlflltr nf 
11-t- tlot•r nt 1mpo,.....hl,. nnJ;'.~ 'Jodi 
fought hnrrl oil lhe 11111e hul <h<' n•ru 
Y.,t'rt" p1a ·u·\t tn••rt n• and1\tdutt tbn 
,.. o team, &J><l the Green unrnsh'C 
,.boch d1ue•ed from an>~h11111 ,. ... ha1c 
.... ~n \d "'"" wo muth i•·r them 
;\loout tM rruddlc nf the h11ll <..: unplodl 
f.tjl!(~ri <lUI h)' tb h:ml ~rarne h" luld 
been phn'lng. made hi~ f••urth froul and 
wn• rrn1Pn~ J b\-a c·PI~'-Wf• .. th.. ' •"'lrln~ 
n>ntinut'!l, ""d Tl;~rtmtlnth r~ ... h"rl ;jll 
IU~I tl< lhl' hnlf t-•HICtl 
t"o·t ~:unrrhng l..eJll Tc•h ll"-"1\' !r.,m 
•he hn•ket rlurhlg thr •.t•t·nn<l half. 
whilr Oanmnuth !'et'm~rl to ht 10h'r tu 
t~r·urt> at \\t1l frmn {Ul\' d_j"'t•n•te. HC'r~ 
n•'s "'irk nn lht' floor as usunl 1\R~ a 
future lie outvla,·td l'hnmlocrli•tn 
10 th:.t thr latter dod nothm~ but •~ar 
Tom an<l kHp him ~>ul n( m~Sehod 
\\'bite anrl Pid""''ck bro~" Ul' rwonv 
vlay but .-ere unable t<o t!o ""Y scor 
11111 I"'<'AU<;e of the ltJ)t'ed ol tht' lir~c 1 
team in f(t'tlll\il t!uwn tht• ftonr on .1\ 
tad' Campbell «'<lrrrl t"n nf Tc<h'! 
• hree 6elcl goal~. and kevt hrt J!uM<l 
hu.v while he wo< in thr llillflt Cv's 
<trcngth had been sapptl<l lo~· h•• ~,..k. 
--(Continuer:! on PaJ!e 3. f'nl t I 
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TER:\IS 
TECH NEWS 
lege papers has brought home to u• l cur<l:~nre w1tb the an~wer t o this qut••· 
onl•· tuu often the shortcoming~ uf the tion, S<·huol lire woll not be what 1t 
•hi't~t shuulcl, 
Tho ·hoc! <":lU'l' ,f the failure • f :he The solution of th: prc,b!"m rt'!"t 
~ubscnptoon per year 
"m.:le Cop•c~ 
~~~~x·r t•> assume ot- proper plact" nl tbe lll'lth oursel\'es u .. , '"' woth .. nch 
lo(r uf the !'Chool ha< been the m~thod rt·quore<l, nnrl an end 1' bl' 
111 "hu·h the ;1. RWS uTJ:tlno7a l '"" i• poeri~v. Cliques an(( o·nlo:tl~ mthl he 
$2.00 non Th<> t••tal las·k nf nn'' rnmprtith'c tban<lnnt•<l, while "" ,u ~tri1·~ tu l>et· 
.01 
EDITORIAL STAP'P' 
I ""'1: R Sm1th, '21 Editor· n.Chiel 
R· bert G f'<"rgu>On, '21 f\<l1 "~'Y Ed·tor 
t.nwrener S Potter. '21 llanagong Ednor 
''" tc:m uf 2\\a.trlma: t..•iT f't:: tt Hts. the ter the Jrilh\~ ... 1. wlu:th~..·r "'e 4'•Ur"""·hes 
"'""'n'"" of arw a . <rsumnc:e th:n mrrit bo;,of'fit <li~•·nh· or n"t lnrli!'Kth "e 
wtll he ~t'<'Q\,"1\LZt'•l :tnd will re<"ei\'t' ots • .H>II• ·I he p but '"' the ll<Untr If 
'""·"''· bus ket>t tht' pa~r fr•"nl lkml! •·:tth :u>•l t·H·r1· l>llt' uf..,. will promo•.: 
\\hnt 11 shn\11<1 Twla1· il •• entorllh' him .... ·lf that fr<•m n"'' ("' bt! will <lo~· 
M.arch 1, 1921 
Get Your Lefax at 
Drafting Supplies 
Le~lie M. Abbe, '22 Assot-u1te Editor 
RuSSI'U A. Reed, '22 Asso.;tate Editor 
R•·bert E. Ch.&pman, "!I 'Xcwl Edotor 
t>u ~ihlt• (or a mnn Whl) hn~ het'tl CIU t l'el(,lrf{ his J.leT'unaJ fl·t·Jill),"S, hk~' liT ----------------
ft•r th~: XE\\·~ ''""' 4 ffi(\Uth t11 bt: rti~hkc.-' nnrl act a._, ht< ~.·on~ent~ di<"-
E• """ L Sholz, '22 !\ ews Editor 
\l .. rxan l\1 . Whotney, '22 :-.lews Editor 
·lt't'tl'<l t•• the posoti<•n of elJtor Ill· tat<'!!, nil will he well 
bod whilr another who hn \Horkt'd 
••r three ,~..,.a.rt mnv re-cetve- rto plttce-. 
., hat 'UI'h a tunrhtinn cnnnot exi~t .r l<'nntillU<!<I rrvm Pul{e ,;, Cut 3 I 
Ccorge P . Condit, '21 13usmess !\lgr tht ptl"er is ever to ~rome une ol T' • ~ 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 
I • •r C ·-" ...., \d ~I " ...,.... SHOWS OLD-TIME FORM 
"LWfl ·' '""'110"'· ~·• • ,. ' gr "hit·b the sch<~JI mav be prou•l will loe 
!Inward P. Putnam. '22 a<lmotted b,· e1·er\'une who gi1·c:< the 
Subscription Mgr. trullttt'r n moment'• thought ll<l'll' tn du>C"<I "oth o free trY c:·vunter h1· Rt•rr,· 
REPORTERS ehnn~t~ it i~ ''""'~thing that it will l>e :-c:vre ti.t 3 
Contributing to This Issue 1 "'' tn the NF.W:; .h<nciotinn to <li,._ 
\ \\' Bnrr. ".!'l \\' c :\oJlli.T, ".? I "'' er The ·monnnum worl.." ·tnll•nrl· 
G ll•>alt. '21 p H Du -J.. 11 ,.nh "!41 mtcnl pa.•-ed Ia t I.:~ II was a >h'V 111 the 
f ..; T"Ler, ".! I R f \\'hot" ,.mb. '24 roght •lor...-Loon but 11 •k•"' nnt 1."'' far 
K E Hnrg••KI , '!! o 1.1 ()u<lkon 2<1 I ~nuu~h .\ rndwal c:·ha11ge mu I n>nl<', 
11 H \\lutmure,'21 1;; 11 Goudru·h. '21 ·•lit' that "ill UI1Tf"lt nur pro:s~nl mtth· 
E 11 1:ughlin, '23 n s r.r~cnl."'· ·21 n<l•. nut! n:plilt·e them with "'me that 
11 ~ jon._'"'lrt. '21 0 J ~lonutt ~I '"' """"tole. ~trut·tit-:.1 and 1").'1<'111. 
\ r• "lDrm•. '21 · ' · !I ll~ull:d •• '23 I' •ll<>"'lflll' out thL• !me •• r th<>ucht 
If •t J -.~ .. -c •'~ t c u• m.lllrr. "'tlrJIIkml.-r ~~. tutll 
"" lllil\' !l:l\' th.it th< iuture u( T"'·h'• 
"hull' un•l<'ll.'T:ltluatt• hf" tlcp•:ntl Ul•"n 
Tet·h pin ved nll nrnuntl thetr nth·,•r· 
~ane' '" the ln"t ball ~n•l the grunr w:u 
"" t ne:~rl y a:- t•luse :~• 1t h" tl been The 
h •• n hu11~ untler th-.. Ol•ft4•uenb• b.llik\"t 
m•••t .. r th<' timt ""'' l'npt Pakw11·k 
SCl'"Urefl a t'C)unter dusdv [nlJowt~d hv 
anuthl·r rn,m Bl"rn ~t L.J\\ n.~nt"t. 
"••unh...,J n~aut \\Uh ,, Ions: 4:hot frnm 
the • t~nter Tt•tn .anrl Packwicl.i: ~;u:h 
C<>UI'ltt'd 0\I,'.Un and 1 ho II "1<>Ui!hl puflt•t( 




A. E. PERO 
FINE WATCH REPAIRING 
A. SPECIALT!!' 
.at the pro-t.oO~ 11'1 WtHf'r'.W!l' , \f ...... undtu the Mt, 
of \ l ar.;h ,, ~~ • lhc clnninntl011 ur I~Jlttit-~ . • \ s nt pre~- w:trtl shul whb f)Ul' hruHl U!\ ht! W(l' 
eut , ... n,ututed. there i:; har~llv ''")' runnu•~: awn\' rr~•m th" l1.1.<ket , \t HIGH GRADE JEWELRY 
THE HEPPERXAN PRESS 
Spencer, ~lass. 
MAROB 1, .1921 
Q<"tlVU\• 10 whu;h lhf' di5trihUtlnll o( \\Uu•l 1 UOC' b."ld, "lth ._. lulll{ clt!.-trt hell 
the rl'!!f><>n.~oblc ~>O.''lll•»\S IS ""t mate· but ""' tn be nuuione Cv. Stnu~:ht, 1 
nallv arll't'trd h~· thr fraternal :uhha· nnrl l'od< lullowerl w11h counttr< or 
c no. n._ .. t..ru.. !-.•""' •• ..,. <Aryl 
127 Main Street 
EDITORIALS 
tiun c f the- meon 4"1l111pe"Lin_g for tht"m I bt-1r nu.n Barke-r w~•"' put tlul on fuur 
Thl' t'•om~lete ehmonatmn ·~r th" lanur per-unnl• f>oek t'nmt• thmugh with 1111 ----------------
'" Trth hie or th~ Cuture IS ... uncothonl( uth;•r <'•llllter nnd c,· l":ll;l'<l '"" mnn· 
L . B. Wheaton 
THE S'U .Pl' OB.AJIGES 1
31 "'ho•·h ~\'el\'nll< •hould :um The ...... or I hl' end or the hall the ""'""I 
lnt<·rfrntt'nnt\' l'nunt,l woul<l do well h:.un "ent m e'<O:JII fn~ l'o<"k ami T m PBOTOGRAPBIO SUPPLIES 
tn tal.. .. '"tep• •uth n 1·ic" tuv.onb :te· \Yhelplev :111cl Col~'"''"h'· ea~h t»uo t I O.UU:RAS 
-- Fountlill Pens 
\\. b h aff I ('um pli,hmg th" t·n•l l'~>mP<""'"" en- ~rl before the entl t•f thr "ame. ~t·ore •t t os •"-"ue the pre!lenl st . , "' Developin• and P rintin' , I . llrcl} r~ec rr"m pullto..._ .,r ru11 <11rl '"II J>;.:?.~ • " 
pull-s oTuh :tllf ll '"'"' ","e <'OI~es mtnl I><· the !<nll'atoon .,r CO\'CTI' nl'll\ill ''" 368 Mnm Street 
" ,,-e e p:apt•r " on >Nt.•r nnan•·•a the 11111 · W I' I I :!11 ~T L l' 
Worcesur 
<Y>n<lotJon thau ot bas eur he<'n a~~ ----------------~~ .. u~htun If rb Uorcl 
far "' 1\'t' """'' For mnre .,...,, ,,. Fr.ttrrmn· "'·•lrl' lol.e depa•tm~nt..ll 1 amt•ht'll rl lb .\tw'""' W . D. Kendall Co. 
furm:uoun •·n tho• p<nnt o;ef' the A:'J><>n ur da ' rl\'tllry •• .l 1:•~1<.1 tlun~: f••r th~ flerrv ,. <" \\'dlur The Reliable Electric Store 
Thnt the erhtunnl depurtmcnt ha.• •.un J)l)lllt H~'·untl that 11 lwnome• 1'"'kw~tk lb r( Barker l'url STUDENT LAMPS or the BuS~n~·· ~lannger f!lr thl' ye:Jr I'' h···'. nnd the frtll~l'lllll<'S u.p IU n eer· 
.Jlt>\\'ll .ul\' •uch ompn11·rment wuuld .. ~x, ""'u." EH~~~· man must baH the \\'hot(' rh tr l\•nn··~~· Radio Apparatus 
be too much t.1 hope fnr ((llwe1·er. a-.urant't' that ho~ c!Tu~« toward nnv I •'••,.orthl' for Campl~ll. \\'ht'lplt•l 268 Main St~et 
"'~ bolie,·c that more men are taking ~:o~en 11••1 .. ;u ht' JU•~t'd nnJiartsalh f •r " uughton, )lurJlh'· for Whotc:, 
nn n"tn·e intere<1 1n the ~E\\'S than b.:fore we ('all h;"e u he:~lth1' undtr \\'hott~rnt re for Hont Ba.J..ell' lmm I 
hu been th~ ca.~ in pr~,·1vu~ ve;m; t:rndtUHC" hfe Let the be~t m.1n Wlll, tl'"'' ~tou!fht<)ll 3, nomphell I, ller11 
During the pnst ssx month•. for in· whether he is n Cr.-ek·letter m:on. or 5. l'wkwotk G, \\'elplc\', Colesworth1· 
,tnnce. o1er on~ hundred men rtee>l't'd of the non frntenut,. gmup .\t the llarl..~r ;>. Connen .\tw•>od 2 !lord 
J C. Freeman & Co. 
Oploeal and P hotolfl'&phie SuppU. 
assienmenL• '"' all nr them wrote up p~ ent to.rru!, "bc:n elecuun• of am· \Yhmemore Rill l.et• <111 frer tnee'\ F'irst.Ciass DeYeloping and PriotinR 
,.hat the1· "'t're g~nn. and b1· nn means «•rt nre held, tht' QUt'~llvn une hear" l'ern \ Rarker i , Weller Free tn<"' 
dod all «tav out for the p.~per. but that » \\'lut cruwtl dt~es l'!Nlnd su llt'ltong mos.ed llerrv 5, 1\nrker ~. \Yeller 31 Guartlnteed 
n qunner or the schoo>l should even to r" Until thts que,;tion os <"hllll!l~d Rcftrre Oswa ld Tuw~n1 Timer ~h·· ----------------
mnl.e nn erf1>rt "' do <om~ ,.11rt. on til " \\'ho is the l~•t oum for the J·•b'' er Tune 20-mnlute h:tlve~ .\ttcn1l LOOSELEU BOOKS. Tl:CH ST.fo. 
thc :o;E\\'$ t a migbtv gund •i~:n lln•l until the .tcti<•n w~n i• nl :tc· .tn<'<' 1, 100 TIONERY DRAWING S'OPPI..lES 
For ""' behc1t that th< 'XEW$ LEPA.X GOODS 
<thould he t he m • .-t ,,t.,l J13rt ni our 
'!<'ho•:.l ltfe. l'o>mong 11ut B< It doe~ l 
rven~ week. thtrc- i$ nu f(','"""1 wb,· Miss Ruby H. 
" 11•tn-nt •h<Jut•t '"'t be"'"' .. r the SA-:--URDAY SUBSCRIPTION 
rmronant baN><'Ill:'ll:S nf th., wrck 
Day's 
ASSEr-.1 BLIES 
Tlut n 1S not no"- ~· C"f•tUJtl«"r~·t 1< 
J.l.nlulh· e' "'~"t Th;u there has l...rn 
•h•sati,.j':u:toun \lith the ""'"' the pupcr 
r~ written, ur with lh~ M"lltlmt·nt~ f!''(_ 
prt "'d 10 11. h:t< nl«t been .o•lh BJ•par· 
<'Ill ,\nd "" mu't adm•t that tb .. ..., 
.. ~ a ,;tn>l ll ha .. , ro~ •uth ·' feeling 
('••m( .... '\rt~t-11 ul tmr c,wn \\rth 'Jth~r ,.,,,. 
F\'FRY S.\TCR n \ Y E\. E:'\ 1 :'\(,, :1.3 Tn 11 :30 
TERPSIOBOREA.Jif BALL SUBSCRIPTION 60e 
TECH STUDENTS CORDIALLY INVITED 
CL \$~ FOR BECI:I."\ERS 
Por particular< call Stud" 311 :\l.lm St 
Pn,-nte le<<ons by appoimm~nt 
A. P . Lundborg 
315 ~Lo\IN ST 
Jeweler and Stationer 
BARBERING 
TECH MEN · for a classy hair-cut try 
FANCY'S 
52 Main Si.. Jlfexi door to Station A 
Good Cutters No long watts 
6 Barbers 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers : they are Your Friends. 
March 1, 1921 TECH NEWS 
I 
ST. LAWRENCE RIVER HARVARD VANQUISHED (L 'llttnued lrom l'.o,.., I 1 TWO HARD GAMES WILL 
END SEASON AT DOME HARNESSED FOR POWER BY 14 POINTS IN RIFLE TECH LOSES TO DARTMOUTH 
Conn. Aggies Team is Better Than 
Usual - Springfield Plays Return 
After 2-Point Defeat 
Great Engineering Project Discussed 
by Pres. Harriman of N. E. Power 
Co.- Yield in K W Enormous 
Tech Team Easy Victors in Offhand 
Shooting- High Scores Turned 
ucs.<. but he fought gamd)· •'l:·"n't the 
u<ltls Swughtun Jllnvt•cl the tl<oor with 
In~ u<ual ~kall, but w.ts nut able tu In for fourth Match ~urt-• 
Th•- \\eel bm ~' the l:l't o( the 
hunte gamt.~ ~~~ th1~ .) r..ar·... badetball 
'' beclulc Th.- t\\ u t""'"" that are g u 
Ill!( to ria,· h.1n• l"'tll 1:<>1111: Hrong for 
ltu.• p,;_ht mnnth. \{hit:h sndl\.~t~s that 
huth ~:ume' "1ll l""l>nhh· be dose nnd 
i.l'l. 
Tlw ril'>'t ~;arne is Frad.l\' night with 
l i•lllln tit•ut .\~..je!i 1 hiot te.~un ha." 
1: 1.1 t.·cl •IUlltt a rtpu1atiutl f .. ,r tt~lf thtS 
'c:ar aurl as pbnn.: .1 la.•t brand of 
h.t kctbolll Ju-t r~t~nth thn dcf"ak>d 
\1,, .achusen.s .\If~:•~· b,· the s.:ore ui 
:!ii 1!1 They al-o h;we a '"" from Tuit~ 
•·hulkct\ up. .\ltbuut:h 11 as 101po~i· 
hi<• lu jud..:c a(','llrlll<·h· b'· the reh<llve 
""'''" at ~ems .L< thuu~:h these men 
,,.111 {.,m~ up here- ,in set fnr a \\."lD 
n ... run,.utb .too ganw fliJelJ llfl{ fe:ttut'(' 
am uuhndual. :llthuu~;h \lall<"r s ""'k 
uood .. ut, ,.. dul \ 'uall's hootanl( 
Thc•r t ... <lrn \\11.< WC'III..mt wath .1 \'lined 
.lll•l<k anti ,, rl<>'ll! clt·l..,,!!e that wa.< 
h.~rd to IJ<'Jll!tr.lte 
TilE G.\~l Jr. 
~tllUIIhton Jlol thl' l><all 1111 th<' )Utnp 
.uul :Iller a fc\\ pa.-•·s til< l~atl went 
• \ \'tT\ nter~lllll: lccturt' "·' ~1nn I Dunng the w~f the th•neemh 
m J>ri Lil' the twent\' 6Jth. m the :01 ht> thir I :0.. R .\ lnter,·ollel.-ialt' matt·h 
E Ln·lurc ball by U . I. lt...rnman. """ hd<l Th1s "•" ~hot from a swncl 
prt,acknt of the Xew England !'ower ng P.••<Jtu•n nncl ""' lrnp.ln:ant bl!rous, 
L u The I<'< lure wns une u! n :scnes ut the faN thJt by mutut~l :.greement 
belt! under the nuspices .,r th~ 1\ I E t wn• nl~o 111 l'OillJit!tlllon with lf<~r 
8 .u11l Wll> nrv well attentl~tl Mr. ''ttrrl The lot.ll team \\3$ the """'"r 
llnrrun;lu >PIIke. un the :'\t Lawrt'IIC'e hv n mn.r!(m of 10 pomts. The individ 
l'ruwn and de\'clopc!d h1s subJc< t fruan ual so;ures arc a• fllllo\\·s: 
111 T<'<'h <>n the ~de !ant• lh., ball w;a, 
<;j J>.l'-<'<~ tCJ \\'hit.." "ho tne•l to hout a 
7, b.l-J..ct but nu......,c.l 11 .\11 r " le\\ more 
78 I'-' ~ St.,ughton •hut the ball tn 
lht• ~t.m<lpc•mt vf the power 1<1 he vb \\'. P I llan•ard 
ta •·~II and the effect of tht' dt·\ el• p- Cu~bman b9 D11rhng 
mt:nt on clvrne~u.- mel fur"'!:'" <'0111 fladrJI S P.une 
mc:ru." , Smith 11; Ruth 
::.peat..an~; vf the po•<er Jl.lrt ul the El~"'ortb M1 Puller 
p:an ~lr llammlltl said thnt .~,.,·,Jnt11111 Chapman ,'>J \\'hntelnnd 
;a l'aanplacll "bo "'"' "'"'"~ undt•r the 
G/. ha .ktt lie shot the hn ~et lout at d•d 
tu the rcp•Jrt of the C<•antni,>n•n "hi\'11 
•~ ~~o""' tu he Jluhlished the enure rost 
" .. c uld Hnluunt tu sumethm~ 111 thl• 
0\l'tghhurhv,,..l of $lj(),000.1Jtlt) The de· 
,·el· pment 1\ould proclure 1:? t)(IO,(Mli)(I()U 
K\\' ""e b .. lf t•l "hil'h \\uuld l~o· '"""' 
J:.t:l 38? 
IIlii n>Uill i:>t!l':IUSC; ur ll lct·hni< aJ lou! 
l:u llcn shut the basl..t•t, makm~: the 
h,.,.t tall\' of the gam, lman•~hateh· 
"fterward~ a foul "3~ '.ollt.J "II <•ll<' ol 
1he Dartmouth men an<l lltrry •hot 
th~ 1>-~'l..ct rrualln~: th•• J<'Vre cvrn Tbi:Jl 
~after a hale fa<t I'· IIIJC Yu•ll cot the 
ball ;.uad Mlot a b<a,ket '1 ht'n a foul 
<~ud a ~ocKl ~;ame uf ha-l.ctball \\ill t.>c 
put 1 n the Boor l'rid.l\· na~;ht 
~.uurdav ni1,:ht. :-opnn~:ht:ld ,.,)mo :abc iur t(.UpJd\"mg the demautl u( ~t"'A 
h•·tt' fur uur la.'t homt• g<lllll" It " Engl.ond t"t>lll"t'rning the .,,,..,. tu "hwh 
unl\' three weeks ~'"'"" \\C no~l them thl"f tn:mcndnus amuunt u1 l~U'"-t:r 
uut h\' the tlusc "'-'"TC uf 2;.2.;. Thi>' omght I<' put "' :Xe" En~lnntl )fr t lnr 
"''' 1lut• ttl n whorlwlnrl rallr in the 111111111 mt•Htlllllt!tl the rtulrntttl,, 1.:.00 
lu•t '"'UJII~ <1f minut<' . the nec·•ssarv mile~ 11f whll·h might pmtitnhl\' he clt•t· 
t'"' J''lllll< bemg ""••r<"cl during the last tntic<l "' a t•ost uf $25,0()() IX't m1le 
llllllUtl to ''''"' Thl•\' hn•l lx:cn ahl'ad rh;s l'let·tnlit·at ll•ll would rc-ult Ill ll 
(•I U' ttJr th~ enure game and fur tb~m I{;)\ 1111: w th" roads of Sli 000.0011 an 
If> lox '" the la-t half monut<' left nu.olh 1 hfl't' \'C:al'li of opetattl•ll \\uul1l 
theon nl a had m •Kl The:\ .HI! t•ummg .hM't mal..t• UJ> fur thl! t'nttre tniua l c,. 
to \\'ur,.,tcr to won at nil ro't•. pen•t" uf o:lt•t·tnti<'anon. Ttw ~J>e.tl..cr 
t'n Prida)•, Feb 2.i, the fourth N R 
\ lntnt·olle~:"iate m"t<'h was shut fmn1 
the r'Tltllt' J>O II loll .\s far n_~ kn<l\\ II 
the lt'am l<t~lft' "a' the he.~ that has 
eu:r t-n m.ule at th1~ lnsutute The 
"' rc' arc ~:•Hn a• follows 
".t, t .llll~l on ~lalt,·r nne! ll<·rn got this 
ba,J..el f,,r us A!t~r mun: 1.1 t pou.<mg, 
durin.: \\ hit·h Stuughtun, \\ hu \\~~ pt"y~ 
in..: hard. got a j uanp ball, Y ui II (!dt the 
ball un the Slde lin~s and m.orlc a pret· 












:'\t'xt \\'edne cia\• a mAtch will be 
bt"ld "'th )I I T 
lllOUth's '~UTI! lJ~TT\' lrat:o( a Jung fhol 
but ""'""'' '' CAJIIvt...tl .. h ..... as play· 
11111 ncar the ba•let f:Ot a 1:0011 duL~te 
~trht we plared tht:m the.·\· h.a,·e de-
fc.tlcll :O.,.,w ll:unp•har~ :-tat<" b'· <•ne 
Jkllllt Thev hn\'1! nl n -.·orcd 11 wiiJ 
u\l:r l"N1nct.~ticut Ai.:t:ich b\' the score 
.,f 3229 
a!"' mentu1m-tl the rollon m,u,, p.IJ>er 
malls and hm~s mdustnt-:s or :\inu~Oilurk 
••nit~,. n< P••••ihle pur~hnsef' nf power 
BOWLING TOURNAMENT 
SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED 
noel nrlrlc•l two more P\•lntt lt) our 
"'''r~ Then une <J( the Dartmouth men 
an..'ltlr n ruul. l,'l\'ing Tnan another 
d1•1tlt'C lo int .. rt!a~ tmr A{"tfrt~. whu-h h~: 
tlitl Cullen th~n came tlu1< n the tluur, 
IIIICTc:t·pt~d B P/1"$ Wid m.uJc II b.1,Ke\ 
1'h<·n fulluwed "'ill<' fn,t p.w work. 
OTHERS' SCORES 
\\'c •lc,·ao 2J, Darimouth 2'2 
Dartmouth 00. Tutu :!'l 
Dartmou w 21 l'ruwctllll 20 
Creaceni A. C. 211, Snuruo,e li 
St. Lawren.ce :1.·1, Tuf\s 2\l 
Springfield 3G. St. Lawrance 2i 
New Rompshire 31 H Arvard 13 
New Hampshire 3i ~fn1ne S 
New Ra.mpshire 3;1 Portland .-\ 
(. ~ 
New lla.mpsh.lre 3'>. II ate 21 
Amherst 34 Ro ·hc.,tcr 21 
Sprln&lie!d 2.;, Harvard 23 
Rlu~lc l•lllnd 30. Clark 27 
Clark :IS, Rhod.- lshulll 30 
1\ Y Te.~~hers' lal'tituto: 31. 
P ral t !!8 
OUll SCORES 
Tu:h .:;;; Ro,·, Club 1.1 
Tc<b 13 Ha.rvarrl 21 
Tnh 39 Clark 19 
T•·•h :H Pmtt 21 
Tnh :!1 , l'rt>sc:ent .\ C 3 1 
Tt-<·h 30, Tinn•nrrl 14 
Tr-d1 34. Steven~ 11 lo,·enimeJ 
Tl'<·h 27, Sprinl:fi~ld 2.J 
Tc h 19, Tufts 16 
1 t·•: h 29. :-=ew lla.mp•birc 2J 
1 t'th 42, .\m.hl'm. 12 
Te,·h 21 :Oia_..,;at'hu5t'U • \ 
Tech IS. Dartmouth 30 
Tt-t·h 1~. ~t Lnwren<>e 211 
c. 23 
SJ.>tal..in!( uf the l!ll'<!(.'t "" dumestie 
t'<nnm.,r<·c "hit·b woul<l result (rum 
mal..ang the St La...-ren<e nava~:ahlt•, \lr 
llnrriman l!OUd that assummg that 
fr~ight m<tv be earned n mJ!t br ... uer 
M one fifth the CO:. I of earrnnlJ 1t on 
lnncl frca~ht ~bnrges fr11m oil loc:ataun• 
nn the Great Lakes would be made 
OOTISJtl<'mhly luwcr This wnultl stun· 
ulnte western ngnl"Ulturl' and prumtllt-
grcnter expurtatiou of fcx><l~tutT~ 
TECH SECONDS HAVE EASY 
TIME WITH WILBRAHAM 
I n th<' prclammary game tht' ,.~1nd 
1eam rnther ''"erely dc:feat.."d \\' olbra 
halll .\l<Hlcany In the tune 11£ [•'ll:l 
The \'isilors were hadly hantht·npl)Ce;l 
bv heing light A surpn!;C to the 
SUlnds w11• the appearnnce uf l.uncljlreu 
in the <oec.,nd team lineup J Whelpley 
WILl< the ba~:h !k'Orer fur our lt"aan unrl 
.\rrnN for tb~ \'L<tUlr.< . 
T S 12 W A 
Ctolt~OM\' r f Sermon 
\Ybtlpll''' f f I I Dtnui, 
Jluntangtnn c c: Famwwt~rth 
111nynnrd n a T Fnm~worth 
~lurphy n a A Denni• 
llaskd• fr~>m the floor· C<>le~wonhy 
6. Whelple'' 7 lluntmgton 5 l.undgren 
.\rra~ 3. Oenni$, Cook 2 Keath. l.cy 
land St'\·mon A Dennis I Hn•l..et c •n 
frt't' toes Cnle<worthy 3 JT Denn.-, A 
Only Eighl Entries in Field - Squash 
Tournament Still Unfinisbed- Am· 
berst Faculty May Appear 
J>rofe,-.or l'llll>t'llt"r announcrd Jn.,t 
"erk the "'h<'clult' of the 6rst round in 
the Ruwlan..: Tuumament. The 
matc:hes are tt• follows. 
!Ingluntl ,.~. Marston 
Shad vs ntuclgel t . 
:OiattsOn n Cron 
I P )lllStlll ,.~ ntnnchard 
Tb""" mat(·h~ mu<t be phl\·ed off be-
Cure :Oia.rcb 2 and the re!Oults reported 
mmediatd1• to the <h·mnao<ium offie<:. 
.,, that thl'\' cnn b.. p<>Sted The wan 
ner <Jr nn) mnteh w1ll be tletennanecl 
"" the man wh11 taken the '-t two out 
of three strings. 
L:urt wee!(~ i•sue contained all re· 
,ults in the Squuh Tournament up to 
date The !lt'llll final rou11d remains to 
he played and WJII be completed soon 
Tbi' will bnn~: Keath ngam•t Chapmnn 
and Uijur agam t Saundel'!' The tina! 
round to dec-•de the ~hnmpion ...,II 
pn>oo bl)· IJC reached by the first week 
111 Marcil. 
I Ocnnas I gub!<lltutions Lundgren Keith. Cuo1k, Leyll'llld, Klem. Probeppe, ~::=:================~ Ar~ 
The faculty of W I' J. were schell· 
uled to play a mntch n1 squash wath 
the ,\mb.,.-st C..llt"ge facultv Ian ~t 
urda,• but tht ronlt''t was postponed 
because uf the d•ffieult ies that arose in 
making train connl!t'tioru However, 
they ha\'e been '""ited to play in the 
Tech G ym gaturdny, March 5. Prof. 
Carpenter still awaiiJI 11 reply . 
wh~<h almost macll:' uaw ''"" to watch. 
Th•• was stoppt'd hr Cullut maliln~; a 
foul and gi'o\Qg us '"" free tries, Tom 
a;'Ot out: uf them Tom and l'hamt.e:r. 
1.1u1 gut after the ball I(IJ(eth•r and bod 
tu Jump. Tech then 11<~1 the hnll out 
uml••r uur ha•ket '!'he hall wtUI worked 
clnwn the Ouur by Jill~~" unhl Stough· 
wn gut 11 ehance u• bho~•l at In l'umJl· 
bell, l'<llnpbell JJUde lht' •hnt fr<·m un 
st.-r th" ba..J<t't. Then f•lll•a\\t<l some 
gOO<I pla,·in~r Tt-. h xut tht• l><tll on ·~T 
sade but k '' at I•> Dartmouth If 11 
hat! nut bern fnr JC<~"t lo'\Uifll •oc;rk h\' 
J>ack"at·t.. D"rtmouth ""ulfl """" .11lded 
two mur~ tallies to the•r rrt'<H !leap 
tried n shot nnd mo>!IC!d at Then 
!ituughl<>n and Maller h11tl t rl 1ump 
\\'hltt' 'how<!d s...me ltllllhll· 6n~ guard 
w•ork Anfl kept Dartmouth fr~>m ll<'>t· 
an~; •11a•n StouJihton aud l'amphdf 
'""" ahcr the ball and fl'il on 1t a.~ if 
thc:v "'er~ piAyang football Whitt' 
tnt'<l to make a lang •h"t but dad not 
!;Ctln ,,, h;l\·e the rnngt• uf tht· ba!<ket. 
\1allcr mnde a foul and lltrr'' gnt Lhc 
fret- tf)'. l)artanouth tlwn hnrl t1me 
uut 1'en of the twt·nt)· nunut<·s hnrl 
I(Ont hy and Tet·h It~><! in the lead 
""" thr ~"re i l.o 0 ~toughtun JCOI 
the Jump again but Te"h lost tht' ball 
and Chamberlain f:OI tht' ball under 
tb. b&~ket and mnrle b1s shill Cullen 
th<:n mr~<l" onother foul but Berry 
IGvntinued on Pa~:e I, t'.JI 1.) 
IC •nt nuffi from p~ng page I 
TZCB LOS&S TO DARTMOUTH 
mis.<;ed th~ ba.~k~t About thto time 
Dartmouth made <>me wild pa<<e\ but 
WWt ree<•Hnc:l Yatll and Campt>ell 
had to tamp. A foul was call~! on I 
Yuill hut again Tom misst:d the b.~s­
ket '' techmcal wa~ c:llled on !'tough. 
ton and Cullen mL<~Sed the shvt White 
and Molll'r got a jump ball and roght 
afterwards Tech got the bnll on oil s:ide. 
Tom I:Ot hold of the ball nn(l c:une 
1 through '"th a tw.n rounter Cullen 
made a perconal nn<l Tom boosted our 
~re b~· two more points Pocl.wot'k 
and Yuill l.'<•l after the bull tORt'ther 
and had l<> jump ~ot suisfied wo th 
this the)' fought for the bull agaon and 
10 Jump a o;ecood ume Yuill was fol-
lowing the ball cl~ but s:o ,.·:.s \\'bote. 
for the~· hnd 10 jump. Yuill made a 
good shot from the •ide and t he period I 
en~d woth the score 12 to I I in Tech's 
{&1'01' 
Stought"n got the ball on the Jump., 
A S<el'Ond or s:o later a foul was called 
on him Cullen did not get the bas· 
ke~. ~filler made a~ run down the 
8nor but Dartmouth loot t he ball on 
off -ride Chamberlain made a foul. 
Again Tom failed to make hos shot. 
Then Yuill made the hest shot of the 
everung by getting a baslo.et from a dis-
tance of twen~- f~t l<> one side of the 
basket Y Ullt then mru:le a foul and 
again Rerry did not mnke the bnsket. 
~Iiller gut the bnll at oote side t>f the 
court and shot a ba5ket The srore 
now ~toud 15 to 12 on Dllrtmouth's 
favor lleap marie " foul and Tom 
added another poult to our credit. 
Stought<>ol got a oo<kel but it did not 
count because of a foul on ll~IT\· 
Cullen hot the baslo.et Then Campbell 
atart~d to make fouls lie made on~ 
nnd Cullen got the baRkt't. Then Yuill 
made a foul and Tom got the •hot 
Campbell apm nude a foul and Cullen 
got the basket. mal.mg the seore lS 
to 1-1 ngnin~t us Thos is what the 
l't'Ore st.riOd at the end of len mm· 
utes of the second half White then 
mffi another long ~bot but dod not 
make ot Chamberlnon made an<)ther 
foul Tom got the point lor u• Th1s 
wllS tht la>t point that we gut Cullen 
made n technical foul but Tom could 
not get the l>asl.et Campbell mad~ M· 
other foul but Cullen mo~ the hbket I 
Then thong• begnn to go del'iriedl•• 
agaon<t U!<. Chamberl:~in got n ~hnt from 
under the basket and Moller l(ut one 
from the lllde Tech then toOk time 
out llith se•·en mmute left to plav on I 
When pltw Wll$ resumed Cnmpbetl 
--- -




4 leaf blend 
)ustlisten: Heart,leaf of Kentucky 
Burley for "body"; choice, rare 
Maccdonian leaves for aromatic 
spicincss; Golden Virginia for sun, 
ripened mildness; and cool,buming 
Maryl:md to complete tlae only 
one blend. 
Crimped 
And why not l Now that a crimped ciga, 
rette is out, men nrc wondenng why it 
wasn't thou~;ht of before. Here's your 
chancel Oct b::~ck of n Spur. A longer, 
lasting, easier· burning c:iprette. Som• 
•mohcl 
Match 1. 1921 
ltorninued from precedong pageJ 
TECH L OSES TO DARTMOUTH 
made hi~ fc.unh J>e" •ro3l and ( ~~~~ 
"~·nh,· wa• put 111 hi~ plan: Cullen 
d1d nnt m.'ll.r the l>.l•l..ct but he rud 
Ilia!..,· .• ba•ktr fr<•rn the ftoor .\Iter 
.1 t·uuplt• ( 1 Jl.,~·~ ;t, f(lul \Hh '.l!k t «' 1tl 
hrrn l•ut Tom coulol lint l'ft" t•• hnrl tht' 
lu-ket !-t•ruJ.:ht 11 m.1 le ,1 foul :mol 
1\rlltn ~; .. t the l'>r•l..d )lrller th.:n 
rrut<le .r l><l'l..<t lrum th< rle .\ tH·h 
ri1<'31 ";h \',lllc~l "" \\'h11e Cullen 
m:rrle rl.l' •hur \\"hdvlev wa• th .. n 
<:ubsuturcd fnr Cnl•· wurth\' U:lrt· 
m• •nth !hen ll"' .In• II ht·r b.1•l..ct, mal. 
in~: the «·ure 30 tu 1;, rn thcrr (avnr 
Th•~ "-a' rhe final '"'rc 
Cnmph<'ll de'<C'r<"e< credit for the 
m•-:ht\' ~:cw~<l ~::rmc he ,,!:wet! fur ht 
h.i<l been on lx•tl fur the lll•t '"''' rlrl\·• 
TECH n.\f~ nlol'TIJ 
Stmrl'(h tun If 
t'nmpl..:ll rl 
ll~IT\' \' 
r~: )( lllt•r 
4: l leup 
c l'hnmht.•rlanl 
\\'hitc ~ If l'ullcn 
I'ic·kwrrk h: rl YUi ll 
l .. t .. sw .. rtll\ fo~r t'umphl'll. \\' hclplc\' 
ft>r c·.lh,.•..,;\\lfrth\' 1\.\'-l..rt hum t],)()f ' 
! ' mopl-11 2 fltm·, fle:tf' l'ullen :?, 
lhambt-rlmn 2, ~filler I Yurll :J II,,,. 
kt t un ircc tn<s: flt·rr\' {), l'utltn 6 
I rtt tnt~ n11 .. -.~1 · Bt·rrv i , t ullu' I 
Rderrt O.nllt-1 Kt·lh· l'mt•in ~~""'' 
Tim~r< R bm"<·n arul l'"tt..r Tunt· 
211 m'nute hoaht'• .\tttndancc· 2(100 
T E CH NEW S 
I <c<>ring, and 11 moment l.~ter Tom I this he got t•redlt (or lhe floor hru>kcU! 
,;('<•red the two points which brought whi<'h helped o lot in p1lrng up the 
\·it·t••rv A few seconds remained Pack 
1 
..... ~,rc 
\\'3< !ll13f'dmg too l"loseh·. but as th;o Tht• :-t l .. mr~nt't" h\C! •hnwed «>me 
(l)U; \\a.. .. l·allrd.. the final~ gun suunth.~--t '~' .. otl ,, ....... ,n~ hut wt·re una\11~ tu 1n.1kt-
R• <er .._~,red on the ir~ rr<·. mal.ml( ~:o."l tht·ir chan~~ at the ba•l.<'t Capt 
th<' lill31 <e••re T~ch 2t ll .\ C. !?3 Harker pll\1.'<1 .1 •tr<~lll( nilt• '"" ~:.rn < 
The s<:<·re is not surpn•in~. r( the n•f r~ature.t f.,r N La'" r<m"<' II< 
llt."("'Uhanttt:~ nf the ~~ .\ \ dlw.tr hl a tn.u1t.! I:" '-"' '-'' the tHUl nf hi• QUUl· 
.. trnng-eo teoam be- l·un..-i lere,J It ... tn• 1l~t an• I ""''' tht• unh m._ln \\ hu l-*"Hl 
t.·re•t.ug th;Jt thl' "·'' T • ..-h·._ tir't \It' hrr•u~:h tlw Tc•:h bnd.« 
,m o•"-r ~~ .\. C. on the .\nth~r-t 1111! c.,nfl! B \ l'l;RIOtl~ 
I! r llar<Junan \\':1$ th~ ht<t pt"r· The gnmc M.lrtt"l "'th cf,.~ ~;u.trohng 
forrn.-r tnr ~ .\ l' .. whrle rhe rlnor· on h.,th •Hle< an•l lt>IIJ: •hut< wen~ tntd 
w..rt.. of !'tnu)lhton Hem· nu,f l'u·k hut fn•l•·cl t•J It•• throu~;h, The hall see-
\'lt'l.. ncl1.' t>ruminent un th•• Tn"h <rrl~. ..,., .... ,1 up ;u11f cfuwn tho.' lh••r fo~r n 
Th~ hn~up . \\htft- unt1l l'n-k\\ld< l(ul it nnd f'll.~d 
TEt' ll :.!I 23 ~I .\ l' it tu Swu~:htun 11 .. rcl,l\c<l 1t In 1\ml, 
1 ••'eswonb,• rl lg Guuch whu m.ufe hi~ <HI\' 1<1 thl' ba,.ket and 
~tuu\!:'h tun 11 rg Thmnp~u' •lrnpJ~d ll 111 Th~ -.nmc l)tH\.:C!'t"'. w.n< 
ll~rr" <' t· Mn~hmnn f,•fln.-cd ,mtl Tum t'lll(c<l another. 
\\'h1te rg If l'mith Gu..r.hng ~;ut du ••r ,..,,( n tec·hnll·nl nn 
l'n·kwll'k 1~: rr Rnscr l'v JWtll'<l a 1101111 lnr the Xcw \ nrk 
t'amphell rf r~ llnfe ~rs Th,• !'-! f.tlwrcll<'<' lfUIIItet ht)tlln 
lg lkul lol )!<'( OIU!Ih .tnt! Turn hut tW<> frl'<' 
l'it.'hl ~;<>:tls C't~lcswurth\' f. StHIII:h t ncs hnt <'uu lol nut )td h1s l'\'l' 1111 the 
'"n 1 lkrn· I, Pi<'k\\ll'k 1, Campl>ell 2 rin~; .uul rw .... ,,r,• \\fis a•ldcd 11rd. 
\f.~rshmnn ,j, ~rlllth 3. Rn<;er I Free \lft·k 11111\rtl UJI for\larrl t11Hl l~g:lll lU 
t11c ... Ht•rr\· G. R.~r .~ Free trlt·~ ~·t.'t IWtr tht.• ht""J..~.:l ''twn ht· rt-ttl\~d a 
nm-r:d B<·m· .1 Ru..._.r ,1 Rcfl.'r<'c ' I'·''' I rum l' nnt•b<>ll .Uit! wrth t\\0 
' f)an i.:t·Jh- lfarvard 1'1m~ :O't) min· 1:\htnls lrYilll( l<t huftl him du\ll\ ahul 
11 te haln' \ttcJld:uwe 100 th;~ h.t•ku Tht· Jl.l"llll: uf th~· ••ppns-
llll! l(•.un i;''l IR,tcr Jnd 1 C\·h waoc uu 
rt\ \\1 ~110\Y$ OLD-TI \IE f()R~I .ll•lt• to l.t't'l' 11 ,., ,. <•II tht" hall B,1r 
.\f,.\t:-:~T ST 1..\ WRE:-:t E kcr gur ·"'·" fnr a '""' <•lunh'.r 1 ht 
Tct h cam~ ba<"k 111 J:'"wl Co1nn ~atur 
,,.,,. ml(ht nnrl defentr-<1 the :'t '-•"· 
a 
D ON'T FORGET THE 
TECH SH OW P OSTER CONTEST 
OPEN T O ALL 
PIUZE FOR TRE WINNER 
Goodyear Sho~ 
Repai ring Com pan_y 
TBB WHOLE SOLE SHOP 
12.) \1.\1:-o :-T 
Everything Electrical 
( V.llf'Ll II .I~ H)/U 1// \1 
OF 
STI 'Ill-\ 1 I. II!P\ 
Bancroft Electric Co. 
39 Pleasant ~t. 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
Young aJell Cau Econumrrc hv 
Deahng With U1 
TIES, SHIRTS, COLLARS, SUS 
PENDERS. NIGHTWEAR. SOCKS, 
AND ALL FIXINGS 
IT P.\ \'S TO IIU\ SUC!l TIIJ\C.:- I~ 
A DEI'ARniE~T !'10RI:: 
TE< II:- CO~IP.II .\t K TO!'~ \1 .\ 
J.E.\£1 I'\ 1..\~T \11\l'TE 
C rcnn:- t1u1nh:l -l ttl ~ an a ftl '1 tnh.-r~ 
~.-me "·15 mn\ aug fa'~t b\• fll\W and Ber· 
n· hart t n wurk to JOct the t.1p. Tom I 
<"<•llnt<"<l '" .r in'l trv \\'h 1 the up 
Jw n~: fur"' anl, fuuntf thou the\" t-ou).-1 
nut JlCl thn1ugh the Te,·h dtlcnse llmll 
lrW<l ,, lc•lll: hut 11J1d \'UIIIIl("<f ln .t~rr 
t•ag,·m~ tu pi:. ~ lh~ • lfcn"H' 1•·•·h" 
ddclbi\"C! lllll weak anti narker fuwld 
l\\<1 hole• t\ .. \'1.', 'oJ,frng r. ur t·• the np 
tt<t:otu\~ "'4.·ure But then o ur team tight-
1'11\'<1 111> lind, nfter drrhhfut~: d<>wn the 
I!"' r Tum <fnlppccl the ball 1n rl\ er 
hr> heart Stought (olio.- ed ~u1t soon 
nht·r wrth a neat • l111t frcom the Mrle 
!'oon after Tom coumetl on a ff'l!e tn· 
l,;p till thi• pmnl 1\ hntl nnt 11111 9 
l'hnnt·< tu >hnul l>cl'lltl•e • ,f the dn'll! 
oruanlm!{ uf his llJ'J>Onent, but when he 
rt·<'t'l\ ctl n fn•t IHI"-• !nun S tnul(hl he 
•urn•••l rt tu nc·t~lllnt in ~hnrt crrrler St 
l,nwr~lll't ;·nmc b.~rk '""1111 anti At 
wOto<l r nged a ba<krt Tum pr .. ~dr<l 
tn rnncr:l this with one of his own 
tlorktor <:et'ured the ball after the next 
taJ) nnrl ~nged n prettv bo~k~t fmm 
nenr the cefllt'r of the ll<><lr Th~ pr:ru>CI 
\TENUS 
YPENOLS fin \\'li•hrno:tc•n lorrth<la\ T•••·h'~ 
fi, . ., m~t )f , .\ C. on th~ ,\ mhen;t ll<><lr 
The game "~'' a thr.llcr )f .\ L """ 
in '"P lorrn, "rth '"'"'ol ••nd •pint thar 
l..t·pt T~c-h e>n thr tum!) c\·en· mmute 
The g.lmt• Wrtclf wrth c •. (eswnrth \' 
t.U.n11: 1 ,. 1 'amplw.•ll'• plare The first 
h.•tl <\:Is (c:llur.·cl II\ d11'<! guanling on 
h<•rh te'''"' The l~.td w~nt lmm •i<l<" 
tu ,;rte, II" lir~t ·rc-, h <'nun t~<l then ~l. 
,\ l' and ng:tin Te,·h. until when the 
hlllf wa,· shnt \\'U' fin.•tl. th l• ~cure ~tund 
1().!0 rutcswurth \ anti Pit kwrd. hac:t 
·~ ·nlributctl twc• pnint< per mnn, whill' 
Tum Berr•· hMl ncld<•tl twt> frrr tric~ 
tr~ t" ,., field gonJ, fur n tota l of $i >< 
fJOIIl t ' 
Por the serond hair. c,· wn~ 6fling 
hr• ulll herrh nt right furwnrd, rn ~ptte 
.,( 11 high (evl'r "h1<'h wa.<~ tryrng to fa,• 
him nut Right at rhc Klan, M A C 
broke 1~. and MnN<hman rolled m 
thre~ field ~o:onl• rn rap1d •uet'C'..,IOO A 
neat Ylot fmm Stought addt'd N o to 
Ttth'~ <t'<lrt' but before two <tur:t.-e«ful 
(ree trie~ bad brought Tech's total to 
II the )f .\ C ~tan• l R were ~:uing wild 
>Yer 11 t< tal (or )f . \ C. of 21 p<>lntl' 
21-11 and with ~i'< minut~ left tn pia,·, 
Prckwic'l.. c-alled time out, 
Tom got the tap (,· ,.,.,~.; II, n:at·htd 
the h.~•ket m~rl' mrhe• nht:ul nf h1~ 
man. nnd ,...·,ret! ,\ pel'lOnnf un the 
man ):'UIInhn)l h m aff•r\<c•l Tom lt1 
r11~'- the .. •rc :u•••thtr Pf'JIOl ~\gain 
Tnm jtCit the tap, nnrl .lher ,. mt ra-t 
Jm'-' wurk, bmught the ~re tn 19 
.\ fuul on Te~h bl'\lutlht rhc M .\ C 
I 11.11 i01 :!2 ; hut (',· $Curer! Oil tht lit''\ I 
tnJ', '"hilt• n Jl('nnhl' for lll<t whul~· 
hearted I(U:Ir<hng from llole ued the 
st'Pre 1'hc t~m w:u• ul n mood f<tr 
t•stmg ~:ame Tt'<"h'~ pa"'-ing wa• tht 
b•-st that h11,. ~n »een 111 <•ur Ch'm 
fnr «>me lrme C•· Campbell bad rc-
•·m·t'rtd from hi• illneS!I and pln\'e<l a 
fOI<I. <:nilpp•· gam.,, lla<hJng thr.,u.:h thl" 
"JlJlll'"'l: h..tt·k!o likl.' a whirlwrnd Prt·k· 
wocl.. was all o\·er the tl<l(>r llt'rng mtdtr 
the nppnnent~' b.'ll'ket a.~ murh ll5 his 
·•wn and wn s high !;C<lrtr for Tet·h, 
making 'iix ba.~ket~ from the flour 
Stoughton \las in gre.~t fnrrn nntl 
<'Aged '<41me of the ~us:t diAkult ha~>­
l.eL~ o( the gnme He showed n h<lppy 
fnt"Ult\' n( crncf'),oinJI from n st•runrn:'ll(l' 
w1th the t!i•putt•d ball in n tlribhlr, 
whit'h he fnllowed by n quick pa•~ to 
f' irkwick or Campbell 
White plared an excellent ~:amc 11t 
oruard and got close ennu~:h to the liP· 
ll<lll~t..•' haslc.et l() try n couple nr •bo t'>, 
but lut·k wn.~ against him nnd he failed 
to I'Ounl 
T nm Berr\' did his part by getting 
the tap almost .,,.erv time, and besides ll'ontmued on f>age 2, Col. 3 I 
WHO'S WHO AT TII:OB. 
President, 1921 ----------' R "moth - ---------------P,"'ID2S 
Pre.;ident. 1922 ------------------C. II Needhrun -------P~ 
President. 1923 _ ----1 A Whtlpkv -------------P 15GI 
Presrdent, 192~ -------------· \\'m \\'elc:h -·----------·-·-"·~ 
Bus. Manager. Tech Show ________ c. R . Needham ------------P-60028 
~lanage.r Musical Association _____ f: L Sholz -----------·----P-1().)() 
Pootball Manager ------------C \' Uptt>n. Jr -------·-·· .. f'.S22i'l 
Bn'<t'ball )tanager ________ c. A Ca.llnhan -------------P-111&1 
Bn,Y.etball Manager ----------E B Saunders ---------P-622i8 
TECH NEWS-Editorial - ---------1 R. Smith --··-------------P-50928 
TECH NEWS-Business ______ c. P Condit ---------------P-1().)() 
1921 Aftennat.b-Editorial --------R G. Perguson ------------ P-62278 
1921 Afterma th-Business - - --------11. E. Drake -------------P-00928 
General Secretary Y . M. C. A. -----W. B. Anthony ---------------1'-687 
-.::"'R the •tudt"'lt Ol' pro(.. 
.[' tho 1Uperb \ E:\l;S OUI· 
rivala aU for per{ert pr:ndl 




For 8eli&!lle Mea'• l'umilh.lnt 
Uld ShOll 
Drop In to see Casbaer's 
at 137 Main Street 
Oaab.D• Nib for t.u 
UIIIBd ~ hn Repairing Co. 
lfEOLilf SOL.II:S 
Wbol• So!e W ork a Specialt)' 
67 MAl=-' STREET WORCESTER 
ouocan & Goodell co. 
Wholesale 11nd Reuuf O"alers lr• 
HARDWARE, CUTLERY. 
AU TOMOBILE ACCESSORIJlS 
AND MILL SUPPLI ES 
101 MAIN ST WORCESTE R 
Our Advertisers Support the News; You Should Support Them 
8 TE CH NEWS 
Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
The Home of Kuppeo-
heimer Sman Clothes 
for Young Men . . . • 
Fashion Park S uits 
at Lower Prices I I 
T h e Live S to r e WARE PRATT co. 
MENNE¥ 
-
KENNEDY co. STYLE HEADQUARTERS FOR TECH MEN 
• •• • I I I I I I I I II, ...................... 
t ; 
. $ ,. 
'f&OB 
Soc:Mty and Prdernity Insf&'uiu 
Manufactured by t 
The Thomas D. Gard Co .. Inc. l 













Pill LIJ' 1•11 ll.I .II>S, I'oo~. 
Sh.•h r t.ot 
CLASS PICTURES .t.lfD DIPLOMAS 
framed at the 
r.. S. BOUTELLE GIFT SHOP 
CHAPIN & 0' BRIEN 
.nnrauaa 
CARRIE F. BROWN 
Park IIIII lltll State Mutual I 
TECH GRADUATE RJ:Czrv£5 
PRIZE PROM CANADIAN 
BNGINJ:ERS 
CALENDAR 
Tueaday, March 1 
W arrl< Club, .0 00 P :\1 . 
l l r DeL f'rl'ncl!, \\' P '05, was Wed.ne&dlly, Mar~b 2--
awarr!MI tht Crowslca pnu for tu pa · J>ra,·er I(Tuup 12 ~0 
per t·ntatletl ' l>es•'ln nnd Cttnnnacuon Track practJ~. S·OO 
,.f Rcanforcd Cont'rrte CuHred Res- lland rchtar-.11, o·OO 
en·ua,-., bc-l"rl' th" Engineenng Ia •ti· (,tee Club. 7 (JI 
Lute of Cunnrln Thund&_y, Man:b ~ 
~Jr l'n:nrh was m~lructor m tho.> De- \ l:l.llcl••hn Club rehear!IUJ 5•(Ml I' .\1 
l'nnmt·nt oi c.,·il En~:~neenng for t•-o Prid.ay , Mareb '-
,·ears tnd Rt'l'a~-ed the dtgree of C. E B.L,;l.t,tk~U an c,·m v.atb Conn. Sutc 
n !!JC)!. l'r:w<'r m.ehnll 12 10 
1 MCA 1 rani•·t ;; Ull 
(('(ontanuell from Page I, (·ul 2 • 




Economy Elec tric Co . 
ll i•OS'I ~ I\ STRI V.T 
not un lirst base, and Chaef :\ l ~\'el'5, 
general u t ilnv man I R !'math ond 
DuJT proYl'd t heir wonh a.. lllli~lders. 
Tbe teom, lns t yet~r, was weak nt ~hnrt· 
stop and first base. What the freshmen 
can <h~>w rtm atns to be seen Tech has 
twel\•e gnmes on the schedule this y~ar. 
and indacatioruo all point t o a [a,-orable 
lln l.:et ball ~J>rlllgfiehl 
Monday, M&rdl 7-
Track ,,rnrlll<', ;; 00 p M I When 
1·C',h XEWS a.o•gnments, .'i 00 P. ~1.. 
you need Flowers 
Remember l l-113 
LAST BOliO GAMJ:S 
CONN. A. C. J'RIDAY 
SPRINGnELD SATURDAY 
How is a Wireless 
Message Received? 
EVERY incand...::ftlt lamp hM a 61ammt. Mount a ml'IAI plat e on a "'ire an the lamp near the liloment. A currmt ltttps the apace 
between the filament and the plate when lhe filament 
clows. 
Ecfuon fit1St obficrvod this phmomenon in 1883. 
H UlCe it was called the "Edison dl'ect. " 
Sonat..u '- ot...u.d 1M •· dlcxt" INt thoy <!DUid - ~.a-
g:.;:.~!~:'~,:Y t~=·-=\t~~:ft::=~t·:~ 
C\U'Trnt t h•t lcopt ~·it. •trum or "'c1fftrona··-c-.~· 
lncly minut~ _._. -l.ivoty ~ed v.olth el«triciey, 
Thc:w dtrtnxa. pl-.y 110 im.port:aut part in ~~communi­
altiGn... Wbra a wtre arid ia lnt~ brnr<tftl t bt fi.larn.:at 
aftd the pl•t• and e:haraed po.ltlve\y. t.he pia~ u ~ed m d ra w· 
ln& c lCCU'OO. at:rOAt b\tt w bc:n lhe artd ia Cb.atled~atlvcty lt 
drfvn beck the e~roa.a. A v~ry •man "*'-a~ • wet to t he 
arid. u ...w1J M t..bat rudv~ f ru:n • f~ w w•ft. u 
a-'> to vacy thee- t ll'ft.OO. 
So the sri<~ in the tube cnabln • C.mt wlr<:l<tt lmpuloc 10 .-. 
trol t.bc- va-y much &ff•tu amo wu of~neru •n t he Row olckc· 
uon-. ..:wt ., r.mo •tenal:s too Wftlk to be J)«''nVed by otbct 
;:. ~~\~rot~ :.~.~;,:t~~ 
&I motion, 110 • w\rtlt:H wavo, by mc:ant ot t.bc: crid.. affac:t• th~ 
powerful cl.cd:rcxa • t.ream. 
All dUo ,_ ,...,... ot\klymc tlw ...,..._ .. Ed_, 
di:CC<"-• ~ oclmtilic cllocovuy. 
No ooe can r...- what ret ulu w!U fol..,... fTOm ra<11teh Ia 
J)W"e ldcace. Sooevt or latno t he world mwt bendit pcacm· 
-'17 - t.be dlocoYay o(- ,.., ... 
l'cw tlolt ......., the Rneweh Labanotorieo of t he 0 .....-oJ 
~:~~t~ ~th~i::=v:-~!":rl:f:.':= 
and product.a. T bty. too,. ha ve at'lldle4 the ·· tt ·'' a 
dlf'C."t.,. .cicou&c:alty. Tbe r-null U. ~ a QcW fonD ,.,, rl • 
t:ron tube:. k.aocm. .. the ... pbot'fOa;- • • fY'pr ol x.,.,. t ube- r~ft' 
from the ..-.. .,.;e, ol lbe old t\lbe: and the •· t-nv-tron"', .. ~ . ..-h 
,_. u1lt'!d by d rcuk-at cncfof'tft a ... t«llficr .. bec:-Au-.c '' h•• tM 
propa1,;)' ot ~C an alt em.atu:ac tnto a c.ti.ract c;..&.rn:nt. 
All .- ""--'" ,_ l><amor the ~0 Le-ttY t o - t.be"bow " of\hlaca. Pure~ 
aJ:w..,-. j uati.fin iudf. 
Q.~~~~~uf~~e ... ~~N~ 
"'·J,A 
LANGE 
Worcqttr'a Leacti.q J'lodst 
371-373 Maio S t . 
Pbone Park 156-167 
==POLI 'S=== 
: The Base + 
I Hospital for ! • 
• the Greasy • . .
i • Grinds. 1 • 
The Horace Partridge Co. 
667 Main Street, Prankll.n Square 
lllanufac:turers 
I ATBLH'IC AND SPORTING GOODS Daccoun t a llowed all Tech Studen t~ 
I Gel D•scount Cards from Mr Swasey GEORGE W. JONES, lllgr 
Coach W P. I. Poot baU and Baseball. 
1914·1916 
NARCUS BROS. 
I 2·1 Pleuant St. We Cany a Pull lJne Looae lAaL 
Memo. Boolu, P'illen, and 
Dra'lll'illl Me.teri&la 
One manule from Easton's 
NEWS Advertisers Can Satisfy You, Give Them Every Chanct-
...... 
